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UP MEXICO,

CAPITAL DEMANDS

AFTER NEW RAIDS

President Urged to Send
Militia to Aid in Quell

ing Outlaws

CONGRESS ROW FEARED

WASHtrtCJTON, May 8. Demands thai
tho Administration call out the Nntlonnl
Guard for service alonir tlio bonier and
for a much Increased force of troops to
cope with the Mexican situation poured
In On the White House today.

The latest outraRO at (lion Sprlnjcs and
Boqulllas. Tex., plainly has caused as
much Indignation thr6ugtiout the country
an did that at Columbus, N. M. Texas
Senators and Hopresentallves today, were
demanding action that will glvo the cntlro
border an ndequato guard.

The latest raid has ndded to the tension
between this country and tho do facto
Government In Mexico. It showed con-
clusively that the claims made by the
Carranslstas that they had control of
the entire country with tho exception of
the small section where Villa wns possibly
to be operating In porson absolutely weTe
without foundation.

It completely refuted the arguments
made 'by Ambassador Designate Arre-dond- o

that another Columbus raid was
an utter Impossibility. Officials declared
that tho expedition now on tho way to
the sceno of tho latest outrago would pur-bu- o

tho bandits no matter where they
might try to flee.

, SUSPECT CAItUANZtSTAS.
Although tho officials of tho do facto

Government Insisted that this latest raid
waj entirely tho work of Vllllstas, thero
are many army men here who do not tako
this view of tho matter. Tho Carranzlsta
forces who havo been operating In Mexico
across from tho nig llend country nro noto
riously n. It was In this section
that earlier outrages took place, which
caused thd massing of tho troops at
Brownsville. At tho War Department It
was 'stated today that General Funston
already had reported a forco of 3B0 troops
In purnult of the bandits, nnd others
would be sent to the scene as soon as pos-

sible.
Officials were fearful of another out-

rago In Texas. It was pointed out at tho
War Department that there wore a dozen
points along tho border where conditions
parallel those at Olcn Springs, and with
the small forces at his disposal It was
almost hn Impossibility for General Funs-to- n

to align his "troops so as to provide
the adtquato guard that Is needed. Be-

cause of this army odicers wero urging
today that tho coast artillery available
be organized as Infantry and sent to tho
border along with tho selected units of tho
National Guard, already tentatively
chosen for sorvlce when, tho President de-

cides that their services are needed.
Thero was no concenling tho fact that

this latest raid on American soil will have
tho effect of keeping the American forces
in Mexico Indefinitely. If the now expedi-
tion which has been sent in pursuit of the
Glen Springs bandits crosses the line It
Will be possible for them materially to
shorten Genoral Pershing's lines of com-

munication.
Administration lenders In Congress met

early to plan means of checking the out-

bursts of Interventionists which they felt
sure would follow the Texas outrages.

Chairmen Stone and Flood, of the Sen-

ate and Houso Foreign Affairs Commit- -
tees, prepared for tho fight of their lives
to keop full control of tho situation In the
hands of the Administration.

FALL, MAY GKT BUST.
What they feared particularly was that

Senator Fall, of New Mexico, would push
his measure for the Immediate enlistment

" of 500,000 volunteers for Mexican service.
For boveral weeks ho has been preparing
data intended to show that much of tho
Mexican bonier Is guarded by patrols so
small as to have no real power of resist-
ance. This preparation has been prelim-
inary to an argument for the mobilization
of a large force along tho border. Fall
has delayed making tho proposal until
soma expected event, such as last night's,
might give him an advantageous time
for pushing it.

Another possibility was that tho dec-
laration of war which' Republican Leader
Galllnger has had drafted for months
might be pushed forward. Senators Sher-
man, Borah, Smith (Michigan), Ashurst
and Smith (.rlzona) and others were ex-

pected to speak.

WILSON WILL ACT WHEN
BOTH SIDES SEEK PEACE

Continued from race Ope

must come from both sides, or the sug- -
gestlon from one side must be In such
form that this Government will have
reason to believe U will be acceptable to
the other.

, There Is a general feeling In Admlnls- -

' .tratlon circles that peace without another
winter campaign lt possible, even probable,
but the first move Is a matter of months
rather than weeks. There Is hope that
peace suggestions may take a definite form

. before snow tiles. But this depends upon
' two things, success of the Allied offensive

or Germany's backdown from her present
terms.

According to the best information of the
Administration, the long talkrd-n- f great
offensive by the Allies is by no means cer- -
tain to develop. The apparrnt (.mure t

, the German offensive at Verdun and the
; terrible losses have been as great an object

lesson to the Allies as to the Germans. It
i s admitted that the German defense Is

quite as formidable as that of the Allies.
t The Champagne battle demonstrated that,

and. It Is known In official circles here that
the Allies are at the present time giving
serious consideration to the relative costs

, and values of a general offensive and a
continuation of the virtual siege of the
German Empire,

Electric Train Kills Laborer
ATLANTIC CITY", May 8. Itun down

by a shore-boun- d electric train of the
West Jersey and Seashore Itallroad at
Pteasantvllle this morning, Enoch Martins,
a grave digger, was Instantly kllledi

t
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U. S. AND
MAKE DASH

Continued from Tore One
nnd a motor supply train. Colonel Fred-
erick W Sibley, now at Fort Clark, Is to
command the

The .Tom Fort Bliss left
last night by special train for Marathon,
the nearest point by rail to the scene of
tho raid, fend may bo woll down In the Big
Bend country, tho raided zone, today. As
It Is, however, an march from
Marathon to Glen Springs, the Fort Clark
contingent may be on tho spot beforo
them,

Tho now expedition has been ofllclally
ordered by Oensrnl Funston, who says It
"will not stop at the border."

NINE U. S. S0LDIEII?
BRAVELY AflAhNST 111(1 ODDS

ALPINE. Tex.t May 8. Thrco Amer-
ican soldiers nnd n boy, deaf
nnd dumb, are dead, two civilians nt
missing nnd several soldiers are wounded
today nn tho result of a night raid by
Mexicans from the State of Coahulla,Friday night. Tho towns of Olcn Springs,
Deemers and Boqulllas wero attacked.

Beports today say that 17 of tho outlaws
wero killed and a number wounded.

Nino soldiers of Troop A, 14th Cavalry,
nitomptoa to defend themselves nt Glen
Springs against tho Mexicans, estimatedvariously to number 75 to 300.

ATTACK AT NIGHT.
Tho raid broko nt 10 o'clock Fridaynight on tho llttlo wax settlement. Theraiders avoided tho border patrol by awido detour, forded tho Illo Grando and

crossed tho sandy stretch atnight.
IJesldo tho nlno men of tho 14th

Cavalry, others in the village wero C. I),
Wood and W. K. Hills, owners of a waxfnctory, with their families; J. neeincr,
owner of a general store, and F. Compton,
employed ns Dccincr's clerk.

Tho wax fnctory represented the town'Bonly Industry nnd the storo was the onlytrading post In a radius of many milc3.
A few Mexican families composed the re-
mainder of the village. Tho nearest citylny 85 miles away and tho village wos
far removed from railroad

HUT A
to nn adobe hut after firing

n few shots with revolvers the Ameri-cans barricaded tho doori and began a
flour-ho- fire against tremendous odds.

In tho end they wero routed by fire
when the Mexicans, despairing of

tho hut whllo tho Americans
had any ammunition loft, hurled lire ballson tho thatched roof. Threo men fell ns
the detachment lied nt Inst from the blaz-
ing hut One was riddled with 10 bullets;
tho other two wero struck many times.

Tho remainder, Including some wounded,
reached tho shelter of n rocky field and
continued the fight until daylight, when
the Mexicans with triumphant yelN
mounted their horses nnd rode nway.
carrying their captives, Decmer andCompton, and leading pack horses loaded
with loot.

No hope was held out for Deemer and
Compton today. Knowing the diameterof tho Mexican raiders through frequent
border clashes, residents of the surround-
ing country were prepared to hear the
worst regaidlng the fate of tho two

Compton's son, a mute, was
slain in the first few minutes of the raid,
supposedly because tho Mexicans thought
uiu cnuu was concealing inrurimmun.

The Mexicans appeared suddenl) on tho
top of a hilt beneath which Glen Springs
nestles. Noting their numbers. Private
BIrck, on outpost duty, emptied Ills re-
volver to rouse tho camp and then dashed
back to the tent. Sergeant hinyth nnd
Private Croske-- , ;imiptd to the Ily of the
tent. Obbervics; numbers of Mexican at
hand, they rar. to an adobe hut. where
tho six other were preparing
to make their defense.

OUTNUMBERED 10 TO 1.
Tho door of the house, which had only

one window, was barred, and Sergeant
Smyth, seeing that his men were out-
numbered by'.0 to 1, gave orders to shoot
carofully and not waste the ammunition.

"Wo nre up against It cold," said
Smyth, "but wo will show them some-
thing. Let the Mexicans shoot their heads
off and run out of ammunition and maybe
by morning wo will be In a position to
give them u run."

On the dash from their tents Smyth
and Cro3ken had lost their revolvers,
having been forced to retreat to tho adobe
house half clothed because of the rapid
approach of the Mexicans.

Tho bandits poured a constant fusillade
of shots at the window nnd door of the
ndobo house. Not an American cavalry-
man fell In the exchanges.

The little band took turns shooting from
the window. Blood stains In tho dry
ground around the houso was the only
evidence that the bandits suffered in tho
nttnek, but Sergeant Smyth believes that
seven or eight bandits were killed nnd
some wero wounded.

WAITED FOB DAWN.
For three tong hours the fight went on.

"Just a little while more, boys, and day-
light will be with us." urged Smyth, who
knew tho bundlts would retreat once they
became good targets in the light of dawn.

The Mexicans fought in skirmish for-
mations. That was proof to Smyth's eyes
that he wus dealing with a military body.
The attackers' horses were tethered some
distance to the rear and the brigands
maintained their attack on three sides of
the house, from which there was no escape
except the door and tho single window.

1'nable to rout the Americans from
their mud-walle- d fort, the leader of the
Mexican band gave orders to throw fire-
balls on the roof, which was thatched
partly with tin and partly with candalarla
weed. Flaring torches made of torn
cloth and weeds were dropped upon the
roof, which started to burn. Thero was
no water In the house to check the flames,
nnd tho heat In the house became Intense
and the faces and backs of the soldiers,
still firing spiritedly through the window,
became blistered nnd burnt.

"I can't stand It any longer," cried Pri-
vate William Cohen. "I'll take another
shot and then try to make It through the
window."

Cohen leaped Into the window frame to
make his dash for the open. A bullet
split his skull and he fell back dead Into
the house, Outside the voice of a Mexican
was heard to say:

"Line up on each side of the door. They
must come- - out."

Smyth told his men that the time had
come to make a dash. The heat had
burned the tops of their heads. Private
Stephen J. Colock stepped forward to tho
door and smashed the boards with his gun

Exceptional Opportunity
Our Annual Clearance

continues for a few more days, during
which Sterling Silver and Silver
Plated Ware of our high standard are
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Known American Dead
in Bandit Raid on Texas

Tho known (lend in the Mexican
raid In Texns nre!
STEPHEN .1. COLOCK. nearest

relative, father, livlnjr at 331
East 39th street, New York city.

HUDSON HOftEUS, of Danville,
Ky.

WILLIAM COHEN, narcst relative,
mother, livlntf at 227 Enst 38th
street, New York city.
General Funston's report on tho

border raid was received last
night and sent nt once to tho Presi-
dent A statement issued later by
the War Department said:

"Telegram received from General
Funston today affirms message,
previously received from Collector
of, Customs at Eagle Pass, Tex.,
about the rnid of Mexican bandits
on Glen Springs, in tho Big Bend
country, Tex. The Mexicans num-
bered about fifty. They attacked
small detachment of American
soldiers at 11:50 Friday night, kill-
ing three soldiers nnd one boy, and
wounding two soldiers. Four sol-die-

nnd one civilian missing. The
town wns looted.

"Hoquillns was attacked Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Several
civilians nro missing from that
town.

"A relief detachment of Ameri-
can soldiers reached Glen Springs
nt 4 o'clock yesterday nfternoon
and another detachment left Mnrn
thon for the same plncc on motor
trucks at 10 this morning."

stock. Tho gun broke, but the door gave
was; and Colock dashed out. His body
wn found next morning not far nway,
riddled with many bullets. He probably
ran Into tho nnin body of .Mexicans.

A RUNNING FIGHT.
Smyth, leading Ihe other cavalrymen,

turned to Hie left nnd made for the cor-
ral, tho Mexicans firing at them ns they
lied. The body of Private Hudson K
Hogera wns found not far from the burned
houe. but Tyrcu could not be accounted
for when Smyth nnd his men, who reached
the hills In safety. Investigated tho net
morning. Tyrce mny have been mndo
prisoner, but If so the soldiers hero think
lie hns probably been killed by now.

After tho nttnek on the American trnopo
the bandits rushed the wax factory of
V. K. Wills nnd destroyed It, besides net-
ting lire to tlrfe factory storo. Kills' homo
was ransacked. A crow that hung In one
room Is believed to havo saved the limit"
from being burned

When morning camo tho American
tioopors crept back to tlm settlement nnd
saw the tunlti body of some DO Mexicans
pat king their Toot upon their horses nnd
on the nine American cawilry mounts
Willi h they had captured. Then the ban-
dits turned toward the Illo Grand.' and
Minted for IJoqulllmi. Here tho brigand
carried Deenier nnd Compton .u'ini.y the
river, and It la reported here today thattheir throats weio cut. The Mexicanscarncu inelr dead and wounded awn .

SCOTT AND OBUKHOX MEET
'

TODAY; NEW ISSUE .MAY ARISE

WASHINGTON. May 8. Gcneial .Scott
today notified the War Department that
In- - ami General Olnvgnii w.iuld continue
their conferences today. lie stnted that
ho hnil been ready yesterday to conclude
tho protocol with Oeiii-ra- l Obrognn. but
that he had defeired action pending re-
ceipt of pu titulars of the Glen Springs,
raid. Scott made It plain .that ho was not
Interfering in nny way1 with General
Funston's plans. In his message ho said:

"The bnrdrr situation Is entirely In
General Funston's hands. Ills orders nre
to protect the bonier. All of tho troops
now on tho bordor nie under General
Fun.-ton'- s immediato control nnd ho can
do with them ns ho sees fit "

It wiib .stated at the War Department
today that no htcw ypt had been taken to
rend reinforcements to the border, ns ,no
request yet had been received from Gen-
eral Funhton fur additional tioops

American military leadors declared to-
day that tho latest devlnpincnt on the
border had fully Justified the refusnl-o- f
the United .States to withdraw Its troops
from .Mexico. News or the Dig Hand raid
was followed by reports that Onrranzlsta
authorities In Juarez had discovered a
plot to kill General Obrcgon and that
two entire companies of Mexican troops,
including their olllcers, had been arrested.

A strangu feature devilupd today from
reports that out of .luan-z- . Thestated that General Ohregon had received
word uf the latest raid on American terri-
tory on Saturday morning, v. hen he was
awaiting word from Mexico Citj with e

to the negotiations with General

w
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COL. FRED W. SIULEY

Who has been placed in chnrgc of
the punitive expedition thnt will
enter Mexico in nn attempt to
round up tho Villa bandits who
attacked Uoruiillas and
Springs, Tex., yesterday, killing

a number of Americans.

Scott. The American nut,hnrltlcs had no
nnws of tho rnlds until Stindny morning,
24 hours Inter.

Why General Obrcgon should have with-
held this news. If he had It.' is not clear.
Unless ho underestimated the anger that
would nrlso on tho bonier as soon ns It
became known.

itOUKKS SECOND OF FAMILY
TO, HE KILLED IN MEXICO

DANVIM,K, Ky.. May 8. Hudson
Itogcrs, trooper In the 1 Itli L. S. Cavalry,
who was kllljd by Mexican bandits at
Glen Springs, Tex , Is the second of his
family to 'bo unrrillced to Mexican out-
lawry In tho border operations. Wlu-flel- d

MIllB. his cousin, nnd for 27 years
In the nrmy, wns killed last week. The
dato and placn of Mills' death Is not
known here, the War Dcp.utment merely
Informing the family that ho had been
"killed In action."

Itpgcis wns only 17 years old,
mother Is prostrated at his dentil,
father Is a well-to-d- o horseman.

CAHUANZA ASKED 'BY U.S.
TO PHOHE RAIDS IN TEXAS

WASHINGTON, May 8. Representa-
tions havo been made to the Cnrranza Gov-
ernment in the matter of the Mexican
rnid ngnliiHt the Dig Mend The
Statu Department message suggests that
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General Carrahsa do all In his power to
prevent ft recurrence Further, It sug-

gests a readjustment of Cnrrana force
would bo advisable oo that ncatlefed bandi
could not again cross the; tllo Grande.

Secretary Raker received frorri General
Funston ft report of his plan to round up
the Big liend raiders, together with certain
recommendations for future action, but tic- -

I cllned to mako the details public Funston
' I. Aau.. .t t ,t ...lit. .1... mIIII.IIa,

as he sees fit. In so far ns of
troops Is concerned, Hence, he can with-
draw certain of his forces now In Mexico
If he chooses, or can shift border patrols to
meet the new situation.

Thus there linn been no
of sending militia to reinforce the bor-

der patrol or tho punltvo

17. S. TO ANSWER
OF KAISER TODAY

Continued from Tnice One

Britain, Including the trnde
nnd tho holding Up of mall to nnd from
tho United .States.

GERARD SAYS HE DID ALL'
HE COULD TO WAR

nERIilN, Mny 8. In an Interview In
tho Nntlonnl 55eltung, James Gerard,
the American Is quoted ns
saying:

In this crisis as In all previous
crises, I attach tho greatest value to
removing misunderstandings between
Germany nnd America, and every-
thing In power thnt a conflict

the two countries might he
avoided.

I want no war between Oermnny
and America. I have never wanted
and shall never want one.

I nssure you that tho ncctiratlon
that I am nn enemy of Germany Is
totally wrong. I havo never done any-
thing to Justify tho chargo that I hato
Germnn characteristics or German
men.
Against those who have maligned him.

Ambassador Gerard appeals to leading
personages of the Government, who, ho
declares, know he has dono nnd Is doing
everything possible to preserve peaco be-

tween Germany nnd the United .States.
All tho morning newspapers, with the

exception of the Tnges Zeltung. reproduce
tho National Zeltung's Inter-

view.
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ANANDA K. COOMAItASWAMY

SAYS AttTWILtOBT IMPETUS

Indian Prince, In Distinctive Attire,
Discusses War's Effects

The war will glvo ah added Impetus
to art ; It may result In one of the great
renaissance of history. Kvcry great clash
which' nan shaken tho world lifts been fol-

lowed by an awakening In art." ,

This Is the, belief of Ananda. K.

Coomnraswnmy, D. S. C, expressed today
In the lobby of the Bellevuo. But what
he said was not halt so Interesting na his
appearance. It hns been a long time
since so bizarre a figure has appeared In

tho hotel nnd he attracted considerable
attention.

His thick, wavy, black hair was allowed
to grow long, and this, In connection with
his swarthy, Kast Indian complexion nnd
piercing, black eyes., gave to his face a
Blngularly gaunt, searching look. His hair
was cut behind with a squaro effect In the
stylo of the eleventh nnd twelfth centuries.
He had a mustache, wore a brown stilt of
clothes, with Norfolk Jacket, a "soft"
collar, a green tie and pin to match To
lop It all he woro oarrlngs. These were
of plain, slim bands of gold.

Doctor Cobmaranwamy Is tho son of
tho lato Sir Mutu Coomnraswnmy, of
Ceylon, and Lady Coomaraswamy. Ho
belongs to tho old Tamil family, of which
other representatives are Sir I'onnmbalnm
Arunachalam nnd I'onnmbalnm Hnmana-tha-

of the Executive Council In Ceylon.
He Is a friend of Sir Itablndranath Tngorc,
and of Abnnlndronath Tngorc, tho noted
painter Ho la nn authority on art nnd
had charge, of tho Allahabad Exhibition
In 1911.

MGK. O'HEAKiVE PROMOTED

Named Condjtttor to Mgr. Kennedy,
With Right of Succession

ROME, Mny 8.
Mgr. Chnrles A. O'Henrne, vice rector

of the American College, has been ap
pointed coadjudtor to Mgr. Thomas V.
Kennedy, tlio rector. Announcement of the
nppolntmcnt, which was made nt the Vnt- -
lean today, forecasts the retliement of
Mgr. Kennedy, who has been In III health
for some time.

It wns especially stipulated In the ap- - ;

polntment thnt Mgr. O'Henrne enjoys tho .

right of succession. This wii3 an unprcce. '

dented privilege.
Mgr. o'llearno was formerly of ChU

cago.

szm
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CHINESE MERCItAKt ft
Cnliforninn Comes to StlmuUf

""" "auve uouhtry
j.eo MinK sum. ft ,....- - v

Francisco Chamber of CommV3f
with some other prominent Cwllfr
United Stales, hag forme, .Sthe purpose of putting AmerW!?-facturer-

s

In touch with li$Sl.various provinces of China A'this city In ot he L
Leo Sing Sam Is making hJJ2quarters nt tho Bureau of p,.? 4

Domestic Commerce In conntho Philadelphia Chamber
In the Wldener Building,
waiting for Philadelphia
manufacturers to seek him Mr--

?W,,--

going out after them. ' m
Mr. Lee was educated In on.jrzhas been' In the United

nnd hns revisited China R
"

times, the last visit belng
years ago. """AW

$15,000 FIRE AT

Business Houses and Tdwni
Burned Near Norristownj

Vntlt) f OTrtttf V - . '1

day swept the buildings of a cre'm,$J
Iran l.ntl -- .... .......... ....,,, b,v,eijr Biuro and A nlCi
residence nt Narclssa, five
here. ,

Help . was summoned from tMaB
nnd Conshohockcn The
nmount to S15.000. ,n,W

.

( . r 1
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And-sa- your choc3 ore tlihtj
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It is true that you can purchase a player-pian- o for;
even as low as $2 weekly. --M

But for $3 weekly you can secure an instrument
made by the great Aeolian Company made with all

the patented Aeolian features, including the Metro?
style and Themodist. I

TV.,. Co ,ii .i.i.: i : .3
j. ui. pa wceiw,y yuu ran uuuini a piaym-pian- o ini

the Stroud Pianola that has a positive guarantee. Wej

dollar you pay us if you can find anv instrument in-ah- v

other store that can even compare with this instrW
ment for value. Understand, we do not merely mm.
cms statement, but we otter to return your money m
you yourself can find a better instrument. Surely n?
uiictrcuiiee 01 vaiue coma De stronger. m

a ::4. . i. .jii ; i. i lisxx vi&io iu uiir buji e win prove to .you wny we pmce
such confidence in this instrument, which costs only S3

weeiuy.
The Aeolian Family

of the player-pian- o world Is on sale at Heppe's

At Factory Prices
as follows:

1

very

6th

of

Stcinwny Pianola $1150 Wheelock Pianola $750

Weber nnnoia f.?1000 Stroud Pianola ?5S
Frnncescu-Hepp- e Plaver-Ptano- s ?4t0

Aeolian Player-Pinno- s $395
Terms Cash, or charRe account, or rental-payme- nt plan.

All rent applies to purchase.
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. Dining
Service

De Luxe

Pullman and Club Carsj

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

"The Line That Save Your Tidi
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